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BAYLEY'S R AILROAD JOINT AND SPIKE. 1 321bS of oxygen to entirely consume a stove weighing 
The invention which we here illustrate is \\'orthy the 82 Ibs. NOlv 100 cubic feet of air weighs about 122 

attention of engineers and superintendents of railroads; ounces avoirdupois, of which the oxygen forms Il.bout 28 
it comprises Il. new form for the mil, !1. new dcvice for' onnces, It wonld consequcntly take all the oxygen in 
securing the joints, and an impro\'cd spike head, 1,800 cnbie feet of air to entirely consumc a stove 

THE CHEMISTRY OF T ANNING. 

The form of the rail is that which woulu be produced weighing 82 Ibs, A sto\'e heate<l red-hot amI exposed 
by splitting the common T-rnil \'ertically iu the midtlle, to the air woulll certainly last as long as 10 months, Rnd 
reversing the outside half, aud p!.tl'in� the t\\'o pieces if it wcre completely burned in 300 days it would con
together; this forms a s,)'mmc:trieal mil with a narrow sume the oxygen in six cubic fcct of ail' pCI' ila \', 
thick lip, n, at the top on thc insiue, au,1 and a broad La\'oisicr and Sir Humphrey Davy cstimated that a gro\l:n 
thin lip, b, on the outside, fnrnishing a firm table for I'cr,on romnm�� 2·1 cuhic fcet of oxygcn per day \I'hid, the wheel, and with a nar- • , 

MESSRS, EDlToRs:-I noticed on page 411, Vol. I, 
(new scrieR) of the SCIE:iTlrIC AMERICAN, that A, F, 0, 
of Albany, statcs ccrtain results without assigning a cause. 
The effect produced by clectricity on hides while in the 

" bait" is to soften anll rot them, That the entire pro, 
cess of com'crting animal gelat.ine in�o leather (except 
the finishinlr) is purely a chemical tl'llnsnclion, I think 
IT.ny be fully establisheu, by the simple fuct that no 
mechanical applianccs can COll\'ert hides and skins into 
lenthcr without the aid of c:hemicnl combination, 'Vo 
concede that various mechanic,,1 arrangements Rro 

row thick lip, c, at the bot- neccssRry to the production of lea ther, either as a pre • 

• tom on tha outside, ulld a p:m:tory 01' as a completion of the lenthcl', aftcr we hal'a 
wide thin lip, d, on the in arri\'ccl at a chemical change, 
side,making a broad base [or The nse of lime fur the purposes of depilating, nnd the 
the rail. This rail, having the proces,; of baiting and tanning following, ara all cheml. 
same furm at top and bottom, ('a I. Lime acts chemically on the IIi,le for the purpose 
is reversible, so that when of loosening tha hail'. The lise of hml manure, uric 
the top becomes worn too acid. for the purpose, as is commonly said, of " tnking out 
much for lise, it may be the lime," is a chemical operation of the I1ric acid on tha 
turned Ol'el' and used as long lime for the purpose or ncutralizing the lime in the hide 
with the opposite edge uppal'- : before tanning, 
m03t. , The effect of clel'tl'icity genel':lted from a battery, or 

For fastening 'the ends Of ! atlllo;:phel'ic electricity in the lime bait 01' tan \'at, is to 
the rails together, the plate, 

I conccntl'Ute the action of the lime in looscnillg, and the 
A, is fashioned to fit th<l NEW RAILROAD JOIN'f AND SPIKE. l\ciil in baiting, and the tan in tanning, in each anrl 
outside of the mils, anu i� i e\'cry case objectiona1,Ic, Atmo>pheric electricity dur-
boltc(l to them as shol\'n I'll Fiu:, I, Ill" holes for the is the "uamit\' COIII'liIlCd in I [;, cubic fed or air; cull- I' , , , d - � 'I " '- , , , .,. ' ml; the process ot bmt uD1\'crsally accclemtcs an con. 
bolts being elonc"atc(\ to permit the eXl1>lnsions and con- scclllcntly It \\,01l\,1 I'Cll lllro at least 1!J lcd-hot stO\ e, to I I ' f h 'd ' I h'd ' t . , ' . ,y centratcs tie actlOll 0 t e aCI , rottmg t IC I e III spo 5, 
tractions of the mils, To prevent the nuts on the bolts burn the all' as f,d 

,
ns one pm�?f human lungs, :e 

I 
finally il'l'etrievably dnmaging the whole pack; the sarno 

from turning, the block�, n nn,l C, arc Illaced snugly have macie a safe cstnllate, and It IS probable that a slo\ e 1 d I ' " I  b" I t' • rc,u t attcn s a ong ImmerSIOn III I Ie altlllg so u ItlD, 
under them and secured hy the spike" 0 aud g, The \\'oulclla�t much longer than ten months, and theretore, 

I which is one chcmical reason at least for the lack of 
spike head is made of the solid anu �trollg fO,nll, shown thn�, in fact, liO 0

1
' I?O sto\'es would not consume oxygell I dllrnbility in leather exposed to the action of electricity, 

in Fig. 2 anu is provided with a hooAeu IlI'ojCctlon b." as last us tho breathmg of one man, 
I The same objections may be raised to the use of manv 

which it may be drawn from the tic by means of a crow- " There are �ther ,cons�derntions" howev�I" to b�, t"ken ,I salt;;, aeith, &c" th:)t arc uscd for the purpose of savin� 
bar without inJ'ul'y IlltO nrcount m eshmatmg the eRects of lcd-hot Hon on " , I I f hi' ( 't' , , I 11IIIe III tanlllng, n;o t Ie usc 0 c onn" mul'l& Ie 

Till" l'II\'cntl'ull 1'0 PI'otcclO,l by two IlatenH <ecured 
I

thc
. 

human :;\'stem, Hent fl'Om warm 
11'

0

11, 

below the 1 'I) d I t t t ' tl I t " 3 ... I .. • 
• • •  • • • .  :H'll" fln n tUI1, ns a pl'l'}Ifll'fi ory 0 anmng; le as 

through the Scientiiic Amcrican l'nlent Ageucy; OIlC lClllpemture at \\'111 'h It IS lummou:;, passes throug� CI).- named, though old ill Ihe torm of alulII and salt, are 
dated Nov, 1, 1859, and the other Dec, 3, I8li!J, at�tI t,�1:; of rock salt as freely as an." ot�er heat, but tillS hcat exceedingly objectionable, either lIS preparatory or for 
persons desiring f urther information in relation to it Will Will not pass tl�rongh glass, w�Iie t�at from I

:
ed-hot lan'itlg (not tanning) its introduction lIS Il. preparatory 

.address the inventor, G, ,y, It Bayley, at Bra�hear, iron will; showmg that there IS a difference III the must fail f or the good renson tlmt the combinations arB 
La, Patents have also been secured in England for this nutnre of heat coming from red-hot iron and that forced no� '!Ia/aml chemical combinations, 
inl'ention, from iron at a lowe\' temperatl\l'c, It may be that the 

Clevchmtl, Ohio, Dcc, ;)I, 1859. 
--,_·o�_-- I efteet� of these uift'erent kinus of hent upon the human 

OUR STEAM FIRE ENGINES, s\"tem are M difrerent as their cft'ccts upon glass. The 
A large fire occurred in Beckman-street, thi� til)" ull �ode in which heat opemtcs upou the\'arious viscera of ---_0_---

W. S, Il. 

the morning of ThUl'sc\":,, Dcc, �!Jth, Ly which (he paper onr bouies i� \'ery mysteriom, alii! if there is sufficient F1�AXCIAL CO:iDJ'IlO� OF TilE" GREAT EASTERN," 
warehouse of CyrUS"', Fieldllud several other buildings evidence that heat from red-hot iron is injurious to our -The sharehohlers of the (;,.o"t EIl .• fer:! arC sinking into 
wcre entirely co�sumed, At this conflagration (wo new health, the t1'llly philosophical method is to accept the a

n 
awful state of depression. The su\'\'cyor's report de

steam fire engines exhibite(1 their superiority us fire-ex- fact nnd act upon it, whether we can find what is called clares that not less than $2liO,000 more must be ex. 
tinguishers in a most gratifying manuel', The Manllat-, ! an explanation 01' 

not, 
Jlcndcll upon her before she call be fairly said to be in a 

tall-(belonging to Engine Cu., No, il,) Llra,,"n by' •• e. • ilt state for oceau \'oyages, The new company is said to 
han ii, and weigbing only :;000 Il",-thrcl\' two strcams ofi ," , be in uebt, and her sh,tI'C, are at so Iowa tlgure that 
·of lkth inch each, being aULut 500 ga llons }lel'winute; i 1m: SXATI:iO CARNIVAI .. -Crowds enjoyed them- they can only be dealt in at a rUinous loss, Some of 
and the Nia!lara-a scif-pl'OpdJcr-threw two streams of 1 seh'es happily by skating at the Central Park Ius,t \\'eck. the proprietors, it is l'lIlTlorcd, (:on templute instituting 
11 inch each, being about 700 gallons pel' miuute, One I 

Although the. weather was severely cold, the ICC \VllS J1roeeetling� throllgh the 13
0

'"'L1 of Trade, 0
1
' in equity, to 

of these engines commenced workiug at (j A, :\1., lint.! splendill and the animal spirits' 1 tip-top, II Statements obtain a full account of the stcwardship of the board of 
the other at 6 A, ;II,; !l1ll1 they ne\'cr ccased pUlllping I have been, m

a�e t�lat �bollt 600,000 pa�rs of skates ha\'e mnllugement. Something will ha\'e to be done, and 
until the fire was cOIl1I,lctel�' slIlAlucd; b�iu;.( kcl't eOIl- i been sold III tlus city Slllce the present Will tel' commenced, that illlmeiliately, The ;:Iuu'es are quoted ut one-half, 
stantly working, 1'01' lIe.rly ten hours, Tlw lil'cmell \\'ho.j unJ the recently patenteu kiuds seem to be great favor- with olle paitl up, It is supposed Ihnt another nQW com
were'engaged on the hllnd engines at the fire were seoll ex- ! ite;;. The Phibdelphi:l Ledgtr gi\ 'Cs the New Yorkers n pany will be formed, iii order to get rid of the present 
hausted as the day was bitterly cold; but the stemll III a- : spice of its fccling� in regard to skating as follo\\'s:- boalxl of mnllagement, and then, by the issue of 100,000 
chine never gets tired, These engines were built by Lce &.! "Xew York bOllsts of her 20-ael'c s;,ating pond, at the preference shares, to raise $500,000 more, complete the 
Larneu, of this city, and lire e,\ch provided with Cary's 1'0- ! Ile\\' purk, scarcely larger than some of 0

11

1

' urick ponlls, \"essel right off, anu set her to bnsines�, Up to this time 
tary pump, It atlords lIS pbuure to :iee these agencies If tlIe citizens of that city wish to know what skating is, ,he hilS cost, $5,OGO,0I)O, 
Adopted by our heroic firemen. they should yi.it Philadelphi,t in winter, when they 

,_,_, _ _ •••. _ __ , __ 

During the time the fire was raging, thc ;>,fayol' uf \\'onltl sec the Schnylkill frozrn OI'CI' for a hnmlrellmile;: " 
Philadelphia kindly telegmphed to the 1\["yo[' "I' XCIV- in length, and ellough not ollly for all the citizens of the COLD WEA:IH:R,-�he �I'st severe cold wcathe; that 
York that if help were wanted two steam lire engines commercial metropolis, bnt sufficient be�idcs for nil the I we have expencnceu tIllS wlIlter, came upon ns on Tues
W(lre 

'
read; to start to assist in �xtiuguishing the conlla- skaters in the Union, If the �fanh"ttcill Islamlcl' goes day night, the 27th lilt, 'Vednesilay morning a� 6 o'clock 

gration, The value of loss sustained is eotilll/ltctl at crnzy o\'cr !L ::O,acrc skating pontl , what woultl lie do the thcrlllometer stood at zero, on Brooklyn Hlghts, and 
"'"00 000 't I' l b " bl tl' t 't' with the Schuh'kill Wissahickl>u Hollander's Crc�k on Thursday morning it was 7° lower down still, 'W:J J ; 1 wou U \n,ve cen uOu e II'" amOlltl I 1 18 J , I . , 

• 

believe(l, but for the steam engines, nnLl the hUiulreus of other somcrs of cnjoyment of that Persons f!'Om the dry regIOns of the Nnorthwest say they 
____ ._--- exercise whieh the youth of l'hiladelphia ha\'e at their experience !1. keener sensation of cold in New York city 

DOES A; RED.HOT STOVE BURN THE AIR? 
commnnrl?" with the thermometer at zero than in St. P:ml, Minn" 

There is a very common notion thnt if otovcs or fllr- ----.-- ... - --- at 30° below 
---�".�---naces are heated red-hot, the iron will combine with the PRESERVING i\IE,H,-A cOl'l'espOnt�cllt writing from 

oxygen of the air, in other words burn H, and render it Ickesburgh, P;l" snys:-" It is not generally known that A S�IIr.B FRO)! CALIFOR:'-IA,-J, G. Cnrson, writing 
unfit for breathing, If we examine the facts we f1 n,l fl'csh meat Illny be properly covered with snIt and pickle, from Sun Francisco, bestows upon us the following happy 
that this ideR is true to so small an cxtent ilS to make it and remain there for the usunl length of time, Hnd yet complimcnt:-" If the editoril of the SCIENTIFIC AlIERt
of no 1>t.'nctical importance, '1'IIC compound which is spoil after heing smoked, from exposnrc, whe'll in pickle, CA:; have en joyetl the production of the" new series "half 
{orm�d by burning iron in atmospheric ail' is principally to too great n dc'gree of cold, Fresh meat will frecze in as mnch as the readers have had plCnSlll'C a n d  instruction 
the black oxvd , which consists of thre� equivalents of salt p ickle as soon as the tempel'lltllre of the pickle is from its perusal, it eRa no lonr,er b� said that' the edi
iron ancl four of oxygen, (Fe·3 0 .1) that is, 112 ILs, of ',suffiCiently low to freeze f resh water, and so Ion:! as meat torial chair is cushioned with thorns.' The "ery itlea 
i.roll to 32 lbs. of oxygen, Con5cqnently, it wiJ1re'luire remains froz�:l it wi!! t"k� sa!� v"�!" �lot<Jl'." ' , must be considered obsolete," 
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